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statement in good faith for the protection of his interests, he 
should establish that every word he has spoien or written is 
Jiterally true, though it is obvious that, according as it is more 

.TCrwNUAR or less trne or false, the question of his good faith or otherwise, 
vioKAiai. determined. If, having regard to certain facts and

circumstances within his knowledge, he might, as aa ordinarily 
reasonable and prudent man, have drawn the ciinclusions which he 
has expressed in defamatory lanojuage for the protection of his 
own. interests, he may fliirly be held to have made out iiis dona 

flies. This the Jud^e holds the defendant in the present suit to 
have done, and with his finding upon that head we see no ground 
to interfere. The appeal must he dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

I SSI
Blai/ 21. Before Mr. Justice SpanJde and Mr. Justice Straight.

ABHAI PANDEY and otheks (Plaiktcffs) v . BHAGWAN PANDEY
AISD OTHBSS (D eUENOANXS).*

Fartition o f Mah&l hy arbitration--S(r-Land—Act X IX  o/lS73 P.
Land-Revenue j4ci), s. 125—Jurisdiction o f Civil Courts.

■When the co-sbarers of a malial agree to liave such mahal paxtitioned by an 
arbitrator, they must be understood to agree to the arrangements made by such 
arbitrator, and if he provides by his award that the sir-land of one co-sharer that 
falls by lot into the share of another co-sharer should be surrendered, that land must 
he given up by the co-aharer who has hitherto cultivated it. Such co-aharer’s con
sent to such arraugemeut must be uuderstood to have been given when he agreed 
to arbitration. S. 126 of Act X IX  of IS/’S must ndt be regarded as empowering a 
eo-sharer, who has once given his cousent to surrender the cultiriitioUj to continue 
to cultivate the land against the m il o£ the co-sharer who has beeoaie the owner 

' o f  it by partitioa, ■

An agreement to refer to arbitration the partition of a inaljal provided iliat, if 
pir-Iand belcflgiag to oae eo-sharer were assigned to another co-sharer, the co-sharer 
to whom the same belonged should surrender it to the cn-aharer to whom it might 
he assigned. The arbitrator assigned certain sir-land belonging to the defendants 
in this suit to the plaiutiffls. The partitioa was concluded according to the terms 
of the award. The defendants refused to surrender such land to  the plaintiffs. 
The plaintiffs distrained the produce of such land, alleging that it was held by 
certain persons as their tenants and arrears o f rent were due. The defendants 
thereupon sued the plaintiffs and such persons iu the Revenue Court, claiming

Sepoiul A |)])C.'il, Xo. 1275 of 1S80, from a decree of J. W. Power, Eaq,, J udge 
of Oh.iiiipu!', dM.t,ud the 1+lh September, 1880, reversing a decree of Muushi Maa 
iluhaii Jial, Muuaif of BalUa, dated the 13th July, 1880,
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snch. produce as theic own. The Revenue Court held that such distress was 
illegal, as such land was in the possession and cultivation of the defendants as 
ocenpancy-tenauts under s. 125 of Act X IX  of 187-3. The plaintiffs subseq.aentl7  
sued the defendants in the Civil Coarfc for possession of such land, basing such 
Buit on the partition proceedings. Held that the decision of the ReveDue Court 
did nofe debar the Civil Courts from determining the rights of the parties undec 
the partition, and such suit was cognizable in the Civil Courts.

This was a suit for possession of certain land situate in a vil
lage called Nasirabad, and for the mesne profits of such land. 
The co-sharers of the village including the parties to this suit had 
agreed that it should be partitioned b j  arbitration. The agree
ment to refer to arbitration provided that, if any sir-land belonging 
to-one co-sharer-were assigned to another cO“Sharer/the co-sharer 
to whom the same belonged should surrender it to the co-sharer 
to whom it might be assigned. The arbitrator who effected 
the partition assigned the land in suit, which was sir-Iand belong
ing to the defendants, to the plaintiffs. Before the partition was 
concluded the defendants preferred a petition to the revenue officer 
conducting the partition objectiDg to the award in so far as it 
assigned such sir-land to the plaintiffs  ̂ urging that if  effect were 
given to the award in this respect they would be deprived of their 
rights under s. 125 of Act S I X  of 1873. The plaintiffs, by way 
of an answer to this petition, preferred another in which they 
stated that the rights of the defendants under that section would 
in no way be endangered by effect being given t'o the award* 
The partition was eventually effected in accordance with the terms 
o f the award. The defendants did not surrender the land in suit 
but retained possession of it. The plaintiffs subsequently to the 
partition distrained the produce on a portion of the land in suit, 
alleging that it was held by certain persons as their sub-tenants 
and that arrears o f rent were due. The defendants thereupon 
instituted a suit in the Revenue, Court against the plaintiffs 
and such persons, claiming the property which, had been dis
trained as their own. The Bevenue Court decided that the dis
tress was illegal, as the land was in the possession and culti
vation of the defendants as occupancy-tenants under s. 125 of 
Act X I X  of 1873, The plaintiffs subsequently brought the pre
sent suit against the defendants in the Munsif's Court. The 
defendants set up as a dcfenco to the suit that the Rovenne Oourl
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had decided that tliey were the occnpancy-tenants of tlie land 
under s. 125 of Act X V llI  of 1873, and such decision had become 
final, and that, being occupancy-tenants of the land, the claim 
to eject tliem was not cognizable in the Civil Courts. The Mun- 
sif, ha-ving regard to the agreement to refer to arbitration and the 
award, disallowed this defence, and gave the plaintiffs a decree. 
On appeal by the defendants the District Court, having regard to 
the petition of the plaintiffs and the decision of the Revenue Court 
mentioned above, held that the defendants must be retained in 
possession of the land, and could not be ejected except for arrears 
of rent, and dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiffs to the High Court it was contended 
on their behalf that they were entitled to the land in suit under 
the agreement to refer to arbitration and the aw^ard; that the 
petition of the plaintiffs contained nothing which varied the terms 
of that agreement; and that the decision of tlie Bevenue Court did 
not preclude the determination by the Civil Courts of the title of 
the plaintiffs to the land.

Pandit Ajudhia Math and Lala Lalta Prasad, for the ap
pellants.

Mr. Conlan and Mnnshi Sukh Ram, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (»Spanb:ib, J., and Stemght, J.,) 
was delivered by

SpAiiKiE, J.—There is no dispute as to the partition and the 
award by which it was made, nor are the terms of the award ques
tioned. It is equally beyond dispute that the parties agreed to the 
arbitration. There is in the award a clear provision, that, where 
land under the cultivation, of one co-sharer fell into the lot o f 
another, the latter should have possession. When the partition 
Was effected formal possession was given under it on the 28th Oc- 
toherj 1877. But ia reality the defendants did not quit the land 
in dispute but continued to cultivate it. The petition to which 
the Judge refers does not affect the terms of the award, nor contain 
any provision that would deprive the plaintiffs of their right to 
enforce the terms of the award. The parties are bound by that 
|,ward. In point of fact the provision as to possession is not opposed
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to, blit is consistent withj s. 125 of the Land-Revenue A ct That 
section provides that no siv-land belonging to any co-slmrer shall 
be included in the mahal assigned on partition to another eo-sharoij 
unless with the consent of tho co-sharer who cultivates it, or unless 
the partition cannot otherwise be convenientlj carried out. When 
co“sharers agree to have the partition made by an arbitrator they 
mast be understood to agree to the arrangements made by the 
arbitrator, and if he provides by his award that the sir-Iand of one 
co-sharer that falls by lot into the share of another co-sharer should 
be surrendered, that land must be given up by the co-sharer who 
has hitherto cultivated it. His consent to the arrangement must be 
understood to have been given when he agreed to arbitration and 
accepted the award. The secoud paragraph of s. 125 declares that 
ifa o y  sir-Iand be so included, and after partition such co-sharer 
continue to cultivate it, he shall be an occupancy-tenant of such 
land, and his rent shall be fixed by order of the Collector. But the 
section must not be regarded as empowering a co-sharer, who has 
once given his consent to surrender the cultivation, to eontiime to 
cultivate the land against the will of the co-sharer who has become 
the owner of it by partition. In Act X IX  of 1863 no provision 
was made in regard to sir-Iand, It would seem that, in order to 
remove any doubt as to the position of co-sharers who continued 
(as tenants) to cultivate the land that had been held by them as sir, 
s. 125 of the Land-Revenue Act defines thoir position to be that 
o f  occupancy-tenants. They are placed in a position resembling 
that of the ex-proprietary tenants referred to in s. 7 o f Act X V III  
o f 1873. But the first paragraph of s. 125 of the Land-Revenue 
Act contemplates and foresees that occasions may arise when a co- 
sharer is willing to surrender his right of cultivation o f the land 
hitherto owned by him. I f  the Revenue Court in the distress snifc 
found tho defendants continuing to cultivate their Bir^land, it as* 
sumed that they occupied the position assigned to such persons in 
the second paragraph of s. 125 of the Act. But that does not 
affect the jurisdiction of the Civil Court in dealing with the rights 
of the parties. The plaintiflPs are not asking the Court to interfere 
with the distribution of land by partition, but are practically seek
ing to enforce the terms o f the partition in regard to themselves as. 
against the defendants w ho. are trying to avoid, thorn. I have
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examined the case cited by  Manslii Sukii Earn [Second Appeal, 
226 of 1878 (1)] and I do not find that it is at all in point, 

"We decree the appeal and reverse the decree of the lower appellate 
Court, restoring that of the Miiusif with costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight and M r, Justice Tyrrell.

BAHADUE (PLAiNitE’F) «. N A W A B  JAN ( D e f e n d a n t ) *

Suit for redemption of Moilgage'-^Valmtion of suit-—Jurisdiction.

The integrity of a joint usufructuary mortgage haying 1)6811 broken in conse
quence of the mortgagee having purchased the right of seTera.1 of the mortgagors, 
one of the mortgagors sued ia the Munsif’s Court to recover his share of the 
mortgaged property, alleging that the mortgage had been redeemed. The value 
of the mortgagee’s right, qn& such share, was tmder Es. 1,000. The mortgagee 
set xip as a defence to such suit that n bond, under tyhich a sum exceeding Es. 1,000 
•was due, had been tacked to the mortgage, and that until such sum had been satisfied 
the plaintiff could not recover possession of his share. Held, on the question whe* 
Iher the Munsif had jnrisdiction, that the value of the subject-matter of the suit 
was the value of the mortgagee’s right, qua the plaintiffs share ; and as the value 
of such right did not exceed Hg, 1,000 even if it were held that the mortgaged 
property was further incumbered with such bond, such, suit was cognizable in the 
Munsif’s Court. The principle laid down in Gobind Singh y . Eallu (2) followed.

The plaintiff in this suit claimed possession of a one-fifth share 
of a certain village, which had been mortgaged on the 9th Jannary, 
1816, by its then proprietors, for Rs, 325 for a term of six years, 
the mortgagee obtaining possession. The suit was instituted in 
the Munsif’s Court, being valued at Es. 65, one-iSfth of the mort- 
gage-money. The plaintiff, who represented the mortgagors as 
regards the share in suit, alleged that the entire mortgage-debt 
bad been satisfied out of the usufruct. The defendant in the sui^ 
who derived his title from the mortgagee, set up as a defence to it, 
amongst other things, that ibe mortgagors had on the 2nd August, 
1824, given the mortgagee a bond for Es. 682, which had been 
taeked to the mortgage of 1816, and the principal amount and 
interest due on this bond, vis., Es. 4,695-10-0, must he satisfied 
before the plaintiff could obtain possession of the share in suit.

* Socond Appeal, No. 1251 of 1880, from a decree of H . A . ITavrison, Esq.j 
•luclgR of rariikliabaii, drUod Lho 31st August, 1880, reversing a dccrec o£ Maulvi 
Wajid, Aiij Slimsif of KaiLnganJ, diiLi;d the 17th July, 1880.

(1> XTnreported*, (2).I. I / .R .,a  All. 778.


